
Sponsorship Opportunities
Position your organisation at
the forefront of recognising
and celebrating excellence…

Click here to watch
the 2023 highlights

https://vimeo.com/user88691553/halloffame?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/user88691553/halloffame?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/user88691553/halloffame?share=copy


Be the name that brings the global gift
card world together to award excellence.  

Includes:

Association with the prestigious
GCVA Hall of Fame Awards
1 x Gold Awards Table
Promoted on all Awards
communications and branding
Company branding across the
entire event, including trophies,
certificates, decorations &
ceremony

Hall of Fame Lead Sponsor
SOLD FOR 2024



Associate your company with the
glamarous & celebratory Awards
Party following the ceremony. 

Includes:
Company branding at the 
Awards Party, including dancefloor
and light-up bar. Additional
branding available to discuss
1 x Silver Awards Table (12 seats)
Promoted on pre and post Awards
communications 
Opportunity to explore additional
‘add value’ moments including
giveaway

Awards Party Sponsor
£25,000 ex vat



Welcome the industry on arrival to
the biggest night of prestige and
glitz for the GCVA.

Includes:

Company branding at the 
       Drinks Reception, including 
       themed arrival drinks

2 x complimentary seats (Sliver Table)
Promoted on pre and post Awards
communications 
Opportunity to explore additional

      ‘add value’ moments

Drinks Reception Sponsor
£15,000 ex vat



Sponsor one of the ten awards
categories on offer and ensure your
company is associated with
excellence at the awards.

Includes:
Company name associated with 

       an awards category*
Name and logo on certificate and

       entry application form
Opportunity to present an award*
Announced and promoted on pre
and post Awards communications 

Awards Category Sponsor
£5,000 ex vat

*Choice of category and presenting rights subject to availability



We would be grateful for your
most spectacular prizes to
contribute to the raffle, either
in the form of a gift card* or
prizes, such as hampers,
presents, and donations.

In Kind Opportunities
Awards Raffle

*£50 minimum please

Auction
We host an exciting auction
during the ceremony to raise
money for our chosen charity.
Donate an extra special prize for
a worthwhile cause.



e - victoria@gcva.co.uk | t - 07584 794 752

Hall of Fame Awards: awards@gcva.co.uk

All other enquiries: members@gcva.co.uk


